
Classt fiec
Want Adven

Twenty-five words or less, One 1
Six Times $1 00.

All Advertisement over twenty-m
word. Rates on l.UOO word» to

tlou.
No advertisement taken for less

It your name appears In the t.-.lt
your want ad to 321 and a hill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB BALE-Pure Apples and Ful¬
ham Seed- oats. Home raised »nd
nicely graded. Let us book your
orders now. J. J. Frctwell. 9-23-4t

Fair Bale-Sweet Peas, liurpce's Su¬
perb, Spencer's Collective, 25. 50 and
$1.00 per box. Furman Smith, Seed"

man, Phone 464. tf

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for anything In the Monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd, 190» South Main street,
Anderson, S. C..

FQR SALE-Two tiara of granite dust,
fine for walks and cemetery, or con.
crete work. Delivered any part of
city. Llgon building and Blue Ridge
station are using it In their ron-
Btruction. Call Patterson's stables.
East Market. street, opposite City
Hall. v 9-23-6tp

-,-,,.,!> ,-.

75,000 good dry boards for sale, 1 by
6.8-10-12. Apply to R¡' C. Perry*,
Newberry, S. C.

(
FOR RENT-Store room on public

square, capacious, with new mod.
ern front. Apply to- D. S. Gray at
Orr Gray Drag Co. 9-24-ct

ROÉ ItENTr-Seven" rooA», two story

Îwelling on South Llgon street;
lectrlc lights, gas and sewerage,

barn, garden, etc- $20.00 per month.
Apply to C. G. Cayre, adjoining lot
MM!,

WANTS
WARTED-rat once a salesman to

wbjfk in AhderSöÄ.1 Good ppsltlan.
Apply at oáca. Pat H. Hobson,
tá&ltp Pendleton. Si C%

*#R%0AH»*WÍ WARTED- ItT-W
vat* family^congenial couple pre¬
ferred. All^hnodcrn conveniences.
Obi$d« loctatíop. Apply to -fV.jfl.
dayfe, Corner W.1 Sayre and Llgon

WARTED-Overseer for large cloth
room: Unemployed; heed'bdtfdppiy.?.' Good pay to right man. W C. Cobb.

j Superintendent, Ware Shoals, S. C.
9-22-Ot

t liï&S&t''*'»'? ' -?-;! WASÍBl*-^ Von tc tr" -ookine
at The Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly

WANTED-The publie ta know that
we have just received a large Bhlp-
ptént of box files, and can supply
you* wants ta this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Joh Department. tf

WARDER--You to know that we make
tip,; Seat Evaporators. Either Cop¬
ier or Galvp'ilsed Steel, Metal
Sfthjljdea. Tin Roofing. Guttering.
Stroke Stacks. Gin Suction Pipe.
etiJi-. Divver Roofing Co. The Shop
;4e«Bk,a Reputation.

xHi%ia|aRRR-^Come to Patterson's
atanéR io hitch your horses, we
wRD lake good care of them. Best

^^^^^^OYÄTEB8I . WKAT! .Yee. a full
Rf* dsRtandafde and Selecta. The

H^HsAaetta-. Nex^door to. Ah«
- ^ff i)r '??y nh
IT'SEERS TO RE-A special provl-aUth that fruit is the most desired
aha aatrted food for warm weather,
ano you'll find lt here-California
fr|üT3. oranges, grapes, plums, pearn
arid northern apples-all fresh.
.Ann dukie neara, and plenty ot

ik Wiitin aa, J. K- Manos.

ÂTJATTfebSON^S stables you willtM6_ i he place to get the best teams
?'.'.aha tvr -Jtta. The .heat, service
gaj^Kd. East Market street, op-fôfiitè City HoIL k 9-SS-Ctp

RAiß RftKABriífl-Switches ^UÜ5¿'2^Ätour own combings. Same can
^d av10$ E. Church street up-Mra. Leoo» Arnold.

V-'N«R ?Gva room hojisA
*, 21*: Cast Franklin street.

|h** Kennedy street school, modern

Watson, 2¡¡k E. FrankieT. O^-cfc
good, honest chrls-

",r.-' W,tîi '*m*R family wants
position on a god farm. Have had
V"?R?P* ór <«hes1¿ace In truck,etock and amoral farming. Canfurnish the best of reference. Write
25?-'Wfea<; you huro «O offir. Oddress

Arnold, Pendleton, 8. C. *-32-

?$7l?0vfaitersoh's stables to get youri-kAUling done. Quick, prompt ser i
M W&tKSSf* :*t«rket street opposite}

.i.
TAMES. STACKS.

I Columns
:ising Rates
Mme 26 cent«, Throe Times ¿0 cents,

re words prorata, for each additional
be used in a month made on applij
than 25 cents, cash in advance.

i phone directory you can telephone
Ibo mailed after its insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.

All dtnlcnquent road tax collectors
am provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub nunik-i;
attached. Pay no money to collectorr.
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. \.ACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby givon that certifi¬

cate No. 423, dated April 10th, 191!.
covering ten Bhares of stock Issued
me hy the, Farmers and Merchants
Bank, han been lost and the public
ls warned not to buy or trade for
same as I will apply to the bank to
Issue trie- new stock.

- MRS. K. W. ALLEN.
Raw.

NOTICE
We are doing suporlor work at our

ginnery. Swap meal and hulls for
Seed. Also have five hundred bushels
ot Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for salo or exchange for cotton
seed. Price $1.25 per bushel or ono
pound oats for four and one-half
poimds cotton seed.
9-2u-lmo. CLUCK MILLS.

NOTICE
Night school will open at Glenn St.

school building next Monday night
at 7.16. Grados ono to seven.

------a-rm-
CHARLESTON & WESTERN CARO

UNA RAILWAY

Leavest
Nb. jd;;.» ..;. 7.1,0 <t. m.
NÓ. Zr.....lTÍa», m.

'/'..'VI 'ni Arrives: j JgNo. 21 .lO.Otlia. m
¡No. 3 j- .3.l)o&>. m.

Information, achedules. rates;., etc.,
promptly given.

B WILLIAMS, G. P. ¿.
,i Augusta, Ga.

T. IÎ. Curtis. G. A.
Anderdon, a. G. ?.

Abovo figurea effective Sunday, Sept.2K\k IOU.

* *
* FRESH OYSTERS *
* *
* served *
* *
* ia Miy style *

* At the *

ft PIEDMONT CAFE *
* .'A

t
I. Il I 1 ! I, ¿SI I |J

¿Vi* Où Ai i .ta g*

>osit
YOUR MONEYi
WITH US

i >
and then, toe wi})
lend you money

when, you .

need

Interest paid
on deposits.

Finers sod Merchants
Brak r
vé

Farmers Lou & Trust

Anderson, S. C.
-.-V-f / s-f.al .-? .j ff» .. Ky .

eeatalned reeserees a little tea
rise sf ene. tamisa dalton.

MANY LAWYERS WILL
BE IN LEGISLATURE

PAMFHLET PiUNTED ABOUT
THAT BODY

A FINE MEMBERSHIP
Senate Will Be Composed of Some

of Best Politicians and Shrewd¬
est Men In South Carolina

Marvin M. Mann, of St. Matthews,
?erk ot thc m 'c, has compiled a

roster or the ..atom who will hrh
members of th general ^assembly
w hich mei i » IH N! January. The nam-11
pblel «ives the name and t*.«e addn > tof each moinbcr. This is convenient
In BCvernl way i, but especially In that
lt enables hold-over members to in- 1
quire Into thc atti t les of the now sen- i
i'torn ¡ind enable! the latter to com- |muñiente with lils colleagues in ad¬
vance of thc openlag of Hie session. \\Senntc committees are chosen in
caucus of the hold-over members on
'the nigh! before Hie regular session i
convenes. There i ; a popular but er- t
ronooui Idea thai senators am ap- jpointed tc committees by the Heuten- <
ant governor, win» is ex-officio presl- <do"t of tho tipper hotjse. tTh<.n-<e when it meets- noxt Jan. t
nary will be made up of 44 members,
IS of whom arr lawyers. The list fol- (lows, rr- com nilen* hy Mr. Mann: iAbbeville-j. M. Mckies, (new). 5lawyer. Abbeville tAiken-John P. Williams, lawyer, jAiken 1Anderson-J. L. Sherard (now), \lawyer. Anderson. (Hamburg-J. II. Black, phys;clan, ¡:
Bamberg sIBarnwell-A. I). Patterson, physl- ,clan, Barnwell. (Ben IIfort-Nells christensen, editor, «]Beaufort. 1Berkeley-J. A. Harvey (new), tplanter. Pfnopolls. tCharleston- Hucor Sin tiler, (re-
e'ected). lawver. Charleston. <

Chcrokeo-"Richmond Stacy (new), \plnnter. Oaffney. tChester-P. L. Hardin (re elected), tplnnter. Pascomvlllo. I?Chepterfleld-George K. Laney, (re- jelected), lawyer. Chesterfield. eClarendon-Louis Appelt (re-elect- j»'d. ««Mtor, Manning. cColleton-Jamen G. Padgett (new), tlawyer. Waltcrhoro. iDarlington-C. D. Lee (new), gpinnler. Lvdla.
Dillon-I. H. Manning (re-elected), iplanter. Lutta. -\
DorchPRtcr-H. H. Gross, planter, iHt» rieyville.
Rdgefleld-B. E. Nicholson, lawyer,

Edgonoln".
Fairfield-T. H. Ketchln, banker,

and merchant. Wlnnsboro.
Florence-J. W! MoCown (re-elect¬

ed), hander and planter. Florence.
Georgetown-'LeGrand G. Walker,

lawyer, Georgi town.
Greenville-Wilton H. Earle._ law¬

yer. Greenville.
Greenwood-D. B. Johnson, plant¬

er. Kirksey.
. Hampton-E. B. Cnn (re-elected),
lumber denier. Varnvllle.
Dorry-H. L. Buck, real estate

deslor and planter. Conway.
Jasper-J. C. Richardson, planter

and merchant. Garnett.
Kershaw-A. J. Beattie (new),

merchant and planter. "Kershaw.
Loncanter-D. Tlecce Williams

(new>. lawyer, Lancaster.
laurens-O. P. Coodwln, planter,

Laurens.
Lee-George M Rtnck»* (re-el»et-

B'D. banker and plnnter. HlshonsvHIe.
Lexington-W. H. Sharpe, lawyer.

Edmund.
Marlboro-J. Evans (new), law-
. Bennett n ville.
Marlon-Henry Mulline,' làwyor,

Marion.
Newberry-Alan Johnstone, planter,

Newberry. <i;jJ.tOconei-E. E. Verner, planter,
Richland.
Oramreburg-Robert JUde, 'awyer.

Orangeburg.
Picken*-W. T. O'Dell (new),

planter. Liberty.
Richlind-A. F. Soigner (new),

lawyer. Columbia.
Saluda-G. -*v*. Wightman (new),

flwo years unexpired term B. W.
Crouch, resigned), nlanter. Salnda.
Sumter-Tx D. Epps (now), law¬

yer. Sumter.
Sp.irtar.hurg-H. B. Carlisle, law¬

yer. Spairtanburg.
Union-J. Gordon Hughes (new).jf

lawyer. Union.
Wlllamsburg-E. C. Epps (re-elect¬

ed), banker. Kingtree.
York-J. E. Beamgaard, planter,

Clover.

ANDERSON HEARS
OF A NEW COUrO'Y

"nfcDuffk County" May Ba Form¬
ed in Thia State From Counties

AU Near Andersen

Since the announcement waa made
yesterday that c movemaai is en foci

the formation ot a new county
louth Carolina. Anderson people

..? « been eshlnjr; many Questions and
inclng much interest ta the propo-,it»on-
The Idea ts to form a sew countyriom the present counties Of.Rdgeaeki,\bbcville and Greenwood, counties,wirb McCormick as the county ¿eat,ind to cali lt McDuflie county. The

tovernor has appointed the followingcommittee in re tho new county coan
:y: L. N. Chamberlain of McCormick,\. F .Calvert of Abbeville, W A
?benham of Trov. W. ifc. Mayes d-3reenwood. W. R. Parks and D B.
ffolUng»worth of Edge field.

CLEMSON TIGERS JO
PLAY OPENER TODAY

EXPECT GOOD GAME WITH
GEORGIA

FIRST OF SEASON
Anderson Boy Is Expected To
Moke Splenic! Showing In Enr

counter at Clemson Today ;!

T!
Numbers ol \ndorson pennie will

cu-nay to m i'cl'.fyp this nf-
< r- .<-iii. I M Cirnit.-h Tir. ^rs
icnson. Tin- \liitlon will probably
)e rather slow. because of the fact
lint neither «"l«mson nor Dal:'onega
»ill be in "iii i':ape since there ¡¡ai
leen only thr< of actual practice.
Vgaln. the weather tnis afternoon will
ie rather too wann for real fast work
vlth .tho.pigskin. lint nevertheless the
over» of thc si »rt «oy that »hey are
ixpoctlng s P'«)d exhibition.
Tho Georgia visitors ari- said to

lave a good leam ind lt ls believed
hal they will how ur» almost wall
is riemsbn ln-anno ti.at Institutionm^ncd s f >v 'vecks earlier than did
Clemson..'anil 'oa-:h.ill aipiads iSs
herefore b'>, ri !>lo to got lu ir.orn
imo at prac* foe.
If tho Tiger.- -!o o it .vinev a ?=tr»jj

if victories this .-....lin longer as
nore bril lia m than for half a do»
fears there will ;>« dfcuY.mointment.'
he camp. TIWVJ ore more men ti;
ng for the leam rhao ever before, b
ng at least seven roll élevons with a;
ew surplus men Hanging on the edge
)f each out at regular practice every
ifccrnoon. There are 17 old men
rom last, year's stiuad working out
egularly, with about as- mauy likely
?andldatCH from tho class teams.
There are some promising men in tho
freshman class, too, but, according
o tho new S. I. A. A. rules, Clemson
annot play iri shmen.
Clemson is well manned so far os

»aches are concerned. Ooh Wil-
tams needs no introduction to foot-
iall fans in the South. He has1 never
urned ont a poor team, and be hos
nany a time upset all the dope. He
s working harder than over at Clem-
ion this-year, and he Is ably assisted
?y J. ti. Carson and Hop Gandy, both
if last year .-, team. Theua men with
he assistance of several of tho load«
ng oldiplaycrs. keep all the suunds
toing aJtl« lively clip.
The following old players* are bach!

brandon, Bristol, SchiUotter. captain;
Vebb. Suggs. Handle, Stripling, Jones;,
Garnette, Cathcart,. Major, McMillan,
mines,''Hamilton; Magill and .Ice.
''rom the «lass games the following
isve been showing up well:.-Mathews,
Vblte. Côr. Schachte, McConnell, llor¬
ón. May, Jennings. Cannon, Arthur,
Connan, Harmon, Wehl.
Hop Gandy i.+ training the îïéeh-

aen. Some cr tho mon-ot-promis»
ire: Finley. R,, Finley, «.» Moore
Cuykendal. F.. Kuvkonda.. C., Brown,
lanks. Hellams, Hoke. McLeod, Do-
.oach. Dn.kett. Tardy. Crawford,
lunch. Pressley, Mersorvey.

OF COTTONHERE
.Northern Firms Plan to Buy Ten
Balea of Cotton In Sooth Caro¬

lina, One ont of Anderson

Letters are being received in An¬
derson., «Very day which go io show
hat the Sorthcrn firms are greatly In-
erestetf tn the >'Buy,-a-Balp" mpvçmontidW tn full swing in th* flotfth nnd
he people ot' means in the Sorthern
Untes .arc showing themselves to he
cry liberal b> tho manner 1n which
hey ara coming to tho. assistance of
ho South.
, The following. Wi^ef was, received a»,
he Ander (in chamber of comm»>hco
estorday from Thoa- H. Pope. South
karolina representative ot Seeman
irothere of the White Rose Food, pro¬
mets of Sew York:,"I have boen ih-
rncted by my house to buy ten babisjlif cotton at io cents per pound form
m the "Buy-a-Bale" plan. I will cer-

aibiy want a bale of Anderson county
otun ard win. advise yon in a few
jtys uröiuy it for us."
Firms in all parts of the' North ure

tinting t nlers dally for cotto*» nt >Q
cn» and the Southern farmers' ;>rus-
iccts aga now far fmm hui

VtANY ENJOYED
THE EXCURSL

ipecial Train Ran From Anderson
To WDliarnaton Last Night For

Fireworks and Dancing

The Piedmont and No«thern lines
eglstered a hit last night when they
taged a very enjoyable affair at Wll-
amsftoa furnishing Are works and
earing; while tba Colonia: hotel >r
i'llllamston ,iid equally as well by ser¬
ing e apbmild dinner to a. Iorgo mm-

su<--t.s.
I nc r,pe< i ii train ran from Anlnrraor
>avtng the » ity at 7:10 o'clock and re¬
aming Immediately after tb* dance
-»d come to a close. Peopl» coming
nek to.'.Andcrsoa last nlrhi said that
ne i reworks display was.simp-v tre.-
icnae While tho dancing featn--

v of the pi
and also made

Two fcxp.Tt dancer
^Hwpm the i

for the nliht and they cleland
liât they enjoyed every minute of ihe

1

Try to get along with Printing that is cheap in
every sense of the word-and wonder why their
Stationery does'not look or wear or feel as they
wish it would. They have a good taste, hut not
perspicuity-which is a good word» if it does sound
demagogic.

4

Others Use Our Printing^
The classy kind that makes good everywhere,
every way, every time. It will pay you to see us

when in need of

GOOD PRINTING

j". '

. ~f

The Anderson Intelligencer!
JOB PE PARTM EN T¡
PHONE693L ANDERSON^. Cj.f

-rn.-. i. iii,
m *

ANDERSON CLOTH \
SHïELDS ARMS
--.'

Equinox Mill Has Already Made a

Shipment of Army Docks and
Many More Are.To Follow

Within a few weekB at the outside,
countless' numbers of armed soidJers
viii be sleeping under the tents made
rom Anderson county army duck ac¬
cording to an announcement made in
lie city yesterday-
It is understood that the Equinox

nil! has secured a large order for tho
ir ruy cloth and lt ls said that all of
he cloth will be exported and made
nto army tents.
One shipment of the cloth left An¬

lernen yesterday and as fast as ad-
litlonal machinery is placed in thc
aili and more cloth ma4s. additional
ibipmcnts will follow.
A traveling man spending, tho day

n Anderson a short time ago said that
ho Equinox mil), in addition to being
i splendidly equipped nilli said that
t was tho duly mill Tn. tho South
vlth tho machinery to manufacture' ar¬
ny duck and cloth suitable for mak-
ng army tents.

COMMISSIONS FOR
NATIONAL GUARD

Commissions for National Guard
Ci 5OT*£I Csroüna, issued Un¬

der General Orders

Anderson people and particularly the.
nctnbers of the Palmetto FjfUics o*. Ap-lerson wilt beMntmcsf*"* in feaAtig;bat a number of commissiofs fósate'National Guard of South Carrtlntö**'
1er general orders, have beta» signed
.by Governor Mease, among them be¬
ag the commission cf J. C., Sh'
ra Anderson man.
First Infantry: Firit lieutenant,

iam T. Adams. Co. A with tank, trim
haly 27; first lieutenant. Clayto* it*
Jockfns, Co. G. with rank from f&eli second lieutenant, J.1 C. 'Shearer,
:o. E with rank from Juco 1. Those
miers were dated ?Septen': ur Kt.
Third leían?ry: r ïr-i nen-

harold A. Sims with rank from June
8; Second lieutenant. Charles J, JLevy,
irttallon quartermaster and commls-
ary, with rank from Jun© 25. These
wo orders were dst*d from June 25.
ind were returned to the office of tho
idJutant general yesterday.
Third Infantry; Second lieutenant,

lattalron quartermaster and commls-
rary. William Gaillard Matyck Jr.,trajan* from June 29. This order
va dated July 1. and was returned Ky
he governor yesterday to the office
»f Ute adjutant general.

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,
i will Help Other Wonen^ ¿j

-

Hines, Ala.-"I must confess", say«Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thatCardin, the woman's toriic, has done me
a great deal of good.
Before 1 commenced using Cardul, £would spit up everything 1 ate. ! had atired, sleepy feeling all the time, and wasirregular. I could hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches cou»

tinuously.
Since taking Cardul, 1 have entirelyquit spitting up what I eat. Everythingstems to,digest all righi, and 1 havegained 10 pounds in weight."
If you are a victim ol any of the numer¬

ous lils so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suiier.
For half a century, Cardul has been reiHeiring Just such ills, as is proven by thethousands, ol letters, similar to thcabove,which,pour Into our oilice; year by year,Cardul ia successful because it ls com*

posed of ingredients which act specifically
on the .womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the wealtcaeu^rgftnybick tohealthand strength.

PirriiiUanlieliMid fttharsrBadtB1^
you, foo. Oet a bottle today. You
won't regret it Your druggist sells it.
WrtUtot ChMi»n«art*U<V:t»«Cm..lmnr%'M-fkwy D»pt.. Ch*i<*noo*». Tenn., for Hpeeiot li*-ttructiant ort your <*»* «cd 04-pout* book. MOMTuyi mt tcr.wii-i.^-irt to putowrapestv NCUO

THE B!G 4 DEALERS
In horses and sanies of the

Maier Union Stock Yards
Atlanta, Georgia,

Will be-at
The Frety/cH Co-»« Stables

on

Friday and Saturday
Sept till and 8**,' ¿»14

Ta hay all classes_ ol »ulc?
aad horse«, and pay the ease.

li- j. .¿ .1

Cbankeriala's Lialm<nt

If you are ever trouWed with aches,
pains or soreness of the muscles, youwill appreciate the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment;' Macy sut
ferer* from rheumatism and sciatica¡have uiied it vlth the bóst resulta. It
ls especially valuable for lumbago.and tame hack. For sale hy ali deal-

HsVa.'

I
TheRoadtoAdvan

~Tifr*Swing*iDé-

¡É|É
?" v .&BaokofAfldflrsoa

The Strongest Ihinn: Ia
p^ Ut« Conaiy.

mt Better things ¿re -la
store for the |oung
man or woman j who
systematically lays
aside a part of ".their
wages every pay jday.

Systematic Sating Ia

fag character. Cry it.

Could
You-

Use . little extra

gojá advantage faet,
Haven't yon aorneihinjrr

longer twa, bat
at a bargain price
peal at once fco afine fca^who
doe* need H?

An INTrELLlGENCErt Want
A4 will tam tht« trick.

PHONE 321


